INTERNATIONAL SURREY FOOTBALL
CORPORATE BROCHURE 2019-20

JOIN THE #BLUEANDGOLD
International Surrey Football enters a new era of wider coverage and seeking to
build its commercial supporters and sponsors to help grow the team as it
prepares to expand with the launch of its women’s team this summer. 2018 saw
the team play its debut game against ConIFA member and 2018 World Football
Cup host, Barawa, at Fisher FC’s St Paul’s Sports Ground in Rotherhithe,
Southwark at the northern most football ground in the historic county of Surrey.
This was followed in 2019 with the team playing its first away game locally
against the Army Football Association in March 2019, the first game played
against an FA affiliated County FA, before hosting the Chagos Islands at Merstham
FC just a month later in April 2019.
International Surrey Football is enjoying a growing following in social media, in
2018 over 1 millions people viewed content across our Twitter, Facebook and
Instagram accounts and we’re met that target again in just over 4 months, of
which over 300,000 came in the period around and between out Army FA and
Chagos Islands fixtures.

FUTURE OF THE #BLUEANDGOLD
International Surrey Football has a number of plans to grow in the second half of
2019 and into 2020 with which we’d be looking for the support of our sponsors
new and old. 2019 marks the launch of the Surrey women’s team, our first
expansion since launching the men’s team and provides a new group of local
players the opportunity to represent their county on the international stage.
We’re targeting each team to play at least 2 more fixtures in 2019, as well as
organise a double header day, a men’s fixture directly followed by a women’s
game at the same venue, something we believe has not been done in the UK due
to senior men and women’s football typically being played on different days, as
well as the planned launch of the Southern Frontier Cup, our own 2 day summer
competition inviting 3 teams as well as Surrey into a weekend knockout
tournament every summer, the only such non-FIFA tournament in Southern
England, and with a high number of potential non-FIFA teams existing in the
Greater London area.
We’re also planning to video record future fixtures and develop livestreaming to
build on the live audio commentary that was available for our Chagos Islands
fixture.

KIT SPONSORSHIP
Get your brand noticed and enjoy association with Surrey’s county team with opportunities to sponsor our
men’s and women’s teams. Options include website and programme coverage on top of coverage on player’s
teamwear with match photographers aimed to be at every Surrey fixture, home and away.
Front of shirt - £1,000 Home or Away (£1,500 Both)
See your logo on the front of Surrey’s shirts and enjoy a free shirt featuring your logo as part of your
sponsorship with eye catching coverage by match photographers and any video coverage as well.
Back of shirt - £150
See your logo on the back, below our player numbers, with coverage by match photographers and any video
coverage.
Sleeve - £75
Enjoy an affordable sponsorship and enjoy coverage on either side of our player sleeves, captured by our
matchday photographers and any video coverage.
Other sponsorship options;


Training Kit: Front - £500, Back - £50-200, Sleeve - £75



Coaching gear - £300



Player tracksuit - £750

PLAYER SPONSORSHIP
Player sponsorship offers a unique way of getting coverage for a given player and
support their time with International Surrey Football while benefiting from more
unique way of getting coverage for yourself or business.
This package offers;


Official announcement on social media and our website,



2 tickets to a Surrey home game of your choosing and an opportunity to get a
photo with your player,



Name on website and all matchday programmes featuring your player,



Player will get their own shirt with their own playing number on match days,



Shirt will be signed by the player at the end of the year and sent to you,

£100 per player (£25 off if you already sponsor the player at their club side)

MATCH DAY SPONSORSHIP
Match Sponsor

Ball Sponsor

Programme Sponsor



4 Match Tickets



2 Match Tickets



2 Match Tickets



Full page advert in
programme,



Full page advert in
programme,





Social media mentions,

Full page advert in
programme,



Special thanks in
programme,



Logo on Programme
Cover



Social media mentions,



Special thanks in
programme,



2 free copy of
programme,



£50 per game











Logo on Matchday
poster,
Social media
mentions,



2 free copy of
programme,

4 free copy of
programme,
Nominate Man of the
Match
£150 per game



£50 per game

ADVERTISING
Full page programme advert: £15 per game (£5 off renewel)
Half page programme advert: £10 per game (£5 off renewel)
Website Sponsorship: £100 per year
Logo on top of website header and footer.
Website Advertising: £30 per advertisement slot per year
Replace one or more of our Google Advertisement slots with your own banner ad.
Graphic Sponsorship: £200 per year
Logo on all social media and website article graphics.

CONTACT US
International Surrey Football
info@intsurreyfootball.co.uk
Twitter.com/IntSurFootball
Facebook.co.uk/IntSurreyFootball
Instagram.com/IntSurreyFootball

